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CHAPTER 22
RESEARCH STRATEGIES

•••
By Maureen Moran

A. WHO NEEDS A RESEARCH PLAN?
It is 3 a .m. and you are up , prepping for class. Again. You have r eading to do for Torts, for Contracts , and for Civil Procedure, and if you fall
behind even one day, you will be spending hours late at night for the next
few da ys trying to catch up. Or, worse, you will be unprepar ed and tha t
will be the day your professor will call on you. And to a dd to your stress,
you h a ve a r esearch proj ect for your legal writing class due in less than
two days, and you have not even started . Your professor told you to draft
a research plan befor e you set foot in the library or signed onto you r legal
r esearch datab ase. But with so much going on in your other cl asses-not
to m ention how very strung-out you fe el from the la te nights and intense
workload of a first-year la w student-you do not see why you should
spend the tim e on a r esearch plan when that r esearch plan will not be
turned in, and you will not even be graded on it.

So you decide to skip the r esearch pla n and just dive in. You get r esults . But ther e see m to be a lot of them, a nd they don't seem to be what
you want. You try a gain, but you still aren't finding what you ar e lookin g
for . This research project seems overwhelming now, and the clock is ticking. Over the n ext couple of days , you find yourself h aving to put off rea ding for your other classes . Your level of panic starts rising. Why is this
taking so long? Why can't you find what you 'r e looking for? Are you just
not cut out for law school? Maybe you don't r eally want to do this after all.
Ultimately, you turn in your r esearch proj ect after burning the midnight oil sever a l nights in a row. You are not confident in your results,
and you are pretty sure you hate your life- and law school. You spend the
n ext few da ys ca tching up with your reading for your other classes, and
soon enough, it's time to do the next r esearch proj ect, which , of course, is
a more complex one.
So, how did skipping the r esearch plan on th a t last assignm ent work
out for you? Not so great, right? Since you wa nt to sleep again som etim e,
you n eed to cha nge your strategy for the next a ssignment. You need a
good r esearch plan.
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While it see ms t empting to skip a research pla n you do not h ave to
turn in, you will save yourself a lot of tim e and effort and agony if you
take the tim e to pla n your research before you jump in, especia lly if you
have a complex issu e to r esearch (and you will, eventually, h a ve to re search co mplex issues). A r esearch pla n can help you:
•

Keep your research focu sed a nd organized

•

Save time

•

Prevent duplication of effort

•

Prevent frustration

•

Save money

This chapter will discuss these benefits of a good r esearch plan, explain why a research plan saves you time, and h elp you formulate a research plan that can h elp you get through a ny research proj ec t without
tearing your h air out.

B. RESEARCH COSTS MONEY, AND RESEARCH
TAKES TIME: A GOOD PLAN CAN HELP YOU SAVE
BOTH
It probably see ms strange to h ear tha t research costs money, becau se
you have probably heard that research is free while you are in law school.
But it is not free-someo ne's paid for a ll those books in the library a nd
the subscription databases you use . And guess what? That so nieone £s
you. Your tuition is wh a t covers th e cost of legal research while you are in
school. The cos t is hidden from you now, but soon enough, you will be in
practice and you will h ave to s tart thinking about how much your research cost s because the co nnection between the cost of research and who
has to pay for it will be more direc t , a nd might be coming out of the pocket of so meo ne who can make decisions about your futur e employment.
And if th ere's one thin g you should learn while yo u are in law school, it's
this : Legal research is very expen sive.

An a n ecdote: when I was a first-year associate in a litigation firm , I
spent a weekend at the office with several other attorneys finalizin g an
importa nt appella te brief. While the other a ttorn eys made revisions, I
was tasked with doin g last-minute resea rch and checking the citation s to
be sure that the cases we cited were s till good law . The problem I h a d was
that my preferred legal research database had recently been dropped by
the firm as a cost-cuttin g measure, so I had to u se the other database,
which I ha d never developed great flu ency with because I had simply defau lted to the other one when both had bee n a vailable. I finish ed my cite checking, we filed the brief, and I never thought about my research on
tha t brief aga in .
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Well, not until the n ext month, when the m an aging partner of my
fir m cam e into m y office, shut the door, a nd showed me the bill from the
da t abase I h a d u sed . I h a d m a naged to r ack up four thousand dollars in
charges becau se of the way I h a d don e the cite -ch ecking (the bill should
h a ve been a couple hundred a t mos t). I did not r ealize-a nd ha d not
asked my colleagu es-how this da t abase was priced; I h a d simpl y as sum ed it was on a tim ed basis, like the da tabase I usu ally used. And I
was really good a t searching quickly! But this da t abase was billed on a
per-search basis, a nd beca u se I h a d retrieved each case prior to using the
cita t or r a th er than just putting the cita tions directly into the cita tor, each
r etrieva l was charged as a n ew search , a nd then an a dditional charge was
incurred for t he citator. The ma naging pa rtner, as you might imagine,
was not h a ppy with m e becau se he could not pass those ch arges on to the
client, but the bill h a d to be paid-and it was co ming out of his pocket and
the pocket s of the other pa rtners in my firm .
While I n ever m a de tha t mist a ke again-and, r eally, it is the kind of
mist ak e you can ma k e once but is better not to m ake at all if you would
like to keep your job- I learned a few lessons fro m tha t experience about
being a wa re of how much r esearch costs and how it is priced. I learned a
lesson about relying on one resource and letting my skills in others go
slack . And I a lso learn ed a lesson about planning my research .
Ther e a re two main things tha t ma ke legal r esearch ver y expensive:
The cos t of the materia ls a nd the cos t of the researcher's tim e. Legal research m a teria ls ar e usu a lly ver y pricey . You probably already got a
s hock when you h a d to buy your casebooks . Print resources can be quite
expen sive, a nd they h ave to be upd a ted frequently, which not only involves pa ying for the pocket parts and supplements a nd updated volum es,
but a lso the s ta ff tim e to ge t all of those ma terials into the books.
Subscription da t abases a re also quite expensive, t hou gh many law
firm s, la w schools, government a gen cies, law libra ries, and courts work
out pricin g arr a nge ments t ailored to their u sage pa tter ns a nd needs .
However , t h ere a re three basic pricing models in u se: (1) fl at monthly
fees, (2) pricing by the hour, a nd (3) pricing per search . These basic models may vary from da t abase t o da tabase, so you should be fa milia r with
a ll three pricing models a nd be prepared to ta ilor your research pl an to
th e pricing mod el of the da t abase you are u sing.
Even wh en you a re u sing free or low-cost ma terials (and there are
m a n y ava ilable, from governm ent resources to collections maintained by
public la w libraries), you n eed to underst a nd th a t the researcher's tim e
cost s money as well. This is true even when you are not billing your tim e
directly to a client (who may not be willing to pay for th e cost of usin g a
da t abase on top of the cost of you r billable r a te to use that da t abase). Just
s pendin g tim e on research mean s tha t you cannot spend your tim e on
oth er t asks tha t n eed to get done. The more effi cient a nd effec tive you can
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become at performing legal research, the more you will be able to control
your tim e and m a nage your workload, thus controlling your costs .
You also need to know that not every e mployer will have the range of
research options available to you in law school for your u se in practice .
Your employer may require you to use print resources or free resources to
ge t started, or you may have to use a subscription database you do not
prefer becau se your e mployer has decided to only pay for one. You may be
sent off to a public, la w school, or court law library to use a resource that
your e mployer needs only occasionally. You may have a client who balks
a t being prese nted with a legal research bill showing a datab ase charge or
a fee the client thinks is excessive, a nd if that client will not pay, the
pa rtner s in your la w firm will have to eat the cos t. If you work in-house,
or for a court or governme nt agency, a ny tim e you spend flailin g around
on ineffective research is tim e you do not have to devote to the other hundred things you need to take care of, and you will be stuck at the office
late into the night. And if you h ave your own practice, you will be the one
seeing diminishing r eturns in both time and money if you do not learn to
research efficie ntly a nd effectively.
So how ca n you save time a nd money doing legal research? H a ve a
research pla n .

C. HOW TO BUILD A RESEARCH PLAN:
ESSENTIALS
Now that you know why you should have a research plan, the ques tion becomes how to build one . Firs t , co nsider in grea t er depth th e goals
of a research plan, as outlined briefly a bove. Any research pla n should
help you:
•

Keep your research focused and organized- By plotting out
you r issues, research terms, sources, a nd s trategies in a dva nce,
yo u ca n keep your research on track and on task , es pecially as
your research get s more complex .

•

Save time- Putting in the time to pla n your r esearch will save
you time down th e roa d , by keeping your efforts focu sed and
providing a mea ns of checking your progress.

•

Prevent duplication of effort- H aving a r esearch pla n can
help you avoid the proble m of going over the sa me ground more
th a n once becau se you have forgotten wher e you ha ve a lrea dy
been .

•

Prevent frustration- A research plan that builds in altern a tives a nd variations ca n h elp you avoid the fru stra tion of a toonarrow or too-broad search , or one tha t yields no results at a ll.
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Save money- Learning how to develop a r esearch plan that can
be adapted for a variety of pricing models can help you avoid costly errors in the "real world."

So, what are the essential components of a good research plan?
•

•

Identifying the issu e (s)
o

Creating search terms

o

Choosing your approach

Choice of m a terials
o

Secondary or primary sources?

o

Print or electronic?

o

U sing finding aids

•

Upda ting your r esearch

•

Closing the loop : how a nd when to s top

Ea ch of these are discussed in more det ail below.

1.

IDENTIFYING ISSUES

The firs t thing you h ave to do in any research project is figure out
what, exactly, you h ave to research. In order to do tha t , you need to figure
out the legal issu e or issu es presented by your facts. Identifying the issue
you want to r esearch is the foundation for all that comes after, so you
want to tak e your time a nd do a thorough job h ere.
To identify the issu es, read your fact pa ttern and the call of the qu estion carefully. Pick it a part in whatever way works for you- highlighting,
cutting and pasting words, creating flash cards, u sing a whiteboard. It
may h elp to u se the "fiv e W's a nd an H" method u sed by journalists to report the news and ask yourself a few r elated questions :
Who-Who are the players? People? Entities? Wha t are their relationships? Does the conflict arise out of these relationships, or does it
come from outside? Who has been harmed, and who might be responsible for the harm? Who is your client? Who benefits by what ha ppen ed, and who is harmed?
What-What is the nature of the dispute? Wha t kind of action is
this-tort, contract, criminal, civil rights? Wh a t happened? What is
the nature of the h arm? What does your client want to accomplish?
What is th e relief sou ght?
Where- Wher e did the events giving rise to th e dispute occur?
Wher e is the case filed? Which state's law will govern? Wha t is the
jurisdiction? Where did the money (or goods, or pa pers, etc.) go?
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When-When did the events giving r ise to the dispute occur? When
was the case filed? When does the st a tute of limita tions run out?
Why- Why did this happen?
How- How did this ha ppen? How would you r clie n t like for things to
be fixed?
You m ig ht cons ider, as we ll, a cat c h a ll ''W'- "Wha t else?" This
will help you captu re a ny ideas from your bra ins tor ming tha t do not
fit a n y of the above ca tegories.
Once you h a ve ide ntified your issue, you can begin generating sear ch
t erms.
a.

Creati ng Search Terms

Now that you h a ve identified your issu e or issues, you need to figure
out how you a r e going to find legal a uthority tha t will h elp you a n a lyze
the issues . Since you will be u sing some kind of finding aid- whether
electronic or pa per-based- to find your legal a uthor ity, you will need to
creat e sear ch t er ms to locate the law r eleva nt to your issu e. H er e are
so me guidelines for cr eating search terms.
Brainstorm-Use your fact pattern, the call of the question, a nd the
answer s to you r issu e-identifica tion qu estions to come up with a s m a ny
potential search terms and var ia tions a s you can think of. Do not limit
yourself to legal iss ues-be sure to include factu al terms as well, since the
la w is a lways a pplied to fac t s a nd the outcome of a case often turns on
factua l ques tions.

/

B e F lexible-The la w is vast , a nd the la n guage u sed to describe a nd
find it varies over tim e a nd from a uthority to a uthority. If you t a k e a rigid
a pproach , you ma y mi ss entire swa ths of the la w. You may h a ve noticed
tha t legal terms of a rt a r e not necessa r ily based on common sen s e or even
the English la n guage . The term s u sed in sta tutes or cases a r e select ed by
the legisla tors who drafted th e la ws , the judges who wrote the opinions,
or even by the a ttorneys who wrote the briefs on a ppeal and whose t erm inology was adopted by th e court. Moreover , sometimes the terminology
u sed may not r eflect th e subj ec t ma tter of a case but ma y reflect a controlling s ta tute or r ule . So, for exa mple, a case involving text messa ges may
not r efer to "texting" but may refer to "electronic communica tions" ins tead
if the statute a t issu e deals with electronic communica tions. "Wiret a pping" may be used even if the device a t issue had no wires.
Use Synon yms and Alternate Terms- Terminology may va r y
from source to sou rce, even if the issu e is the same. If you a re u sing a
keyword search r a ther tha n a subj ect search , you m ay miss good la w on
your issu e if you cling too tightly to the exac t wordin g in your proble m .
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Example: You wa nt to research an issu e regar din g th e th eft of ite ms
from a motel room . The events givin g rise to the suit occurred at a motel,
but the issu e of r esponsibility for th eft applies to other typ es of lodgin g.
•

If you limit your search terms to "motel," you will miss out on an y
source that does not u se that term , but that might be r eleva nt to
your issu e because a database u sin g a keyword search will only
r eturn hits on the specific term it is as ked to look for.

•

If you expa nd your search to include synonyms, such as "lodging,"
"n1otor inn ," "n1otor lodge," "hotel," "inn ," "accommodation," you
will pick up m a n y more r esults.

Use Both Broad Categories and Narrow Terms to Capture Legal Significance-When gen er a ting search t erm s, ask yourself wh at is
legally significant about the facts you h ave been presented with. When
you have determin ed that, broaden your sea rch t erm s to capture fa cts
which may be legally r ela ted to your issu e; or, if you feel that your search
may be too broa d a nd capture too many r esults, u se na rrower ca tegories
to r efine your search.
Example: You h a ve a fact pa ttern involving a horse bite.

If you focu s only on horse bites, you may miss a uthority that discusses th e issue of anim a l bites of some broa der category th a n horses . Broa den your authority in st eps in order to sweep in lega lly releva nt authority
involving other a nimals . In this case , the fa ct th at an animal bit someone
is more legally significant than the fact th a t it wa s a horse. However , th e
particular ca tegory of animal you u se that is broa der than "horse" but
narrower tha n "anima l" m a y a ffect the r esults you ge t. Wh a t categories of
a nim a ls do horses belong to?
•

Farm anim a ls : This will sweep in res ults relating to all form an imals, but wh a t if th e bite took pla ce in a n urban area or th e
horse was a race horse or family pct?

•

Dom esticated a nimals : This will bring in the family pct , but th e
ca tegory of "domes ticated anim a l" al so brin gs in dogs, whi ch may
be con sidered more dangerou s than horses a nd thu s have diffe rent rules applied.

•

Workin g a nima ls: This may includ e therapy a nim als, poli ce horses, r acehorses, draft horses, or even horse actors a nd show ponies. It may also include workin g clogs.

•

Circus a nim a ls : If a circu s horse bites an audi ence member or
performer , a re th er e differ en t rules tha n when a police horse
bites a me mber of th e public? Similarly, are all bites from circus
animal s trea ted th e sam e, or a re ti ger bites considered different
from (a nd more seriou s th a n) ho rse bites?
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•

Wild anima ls: How is the bite of a wild horse legally different
than the bite from a farm horse?

•

Animals: This is a very broad category, and is best when discuss ing ani mal bites in general rather than that of a particular species or category of animal, or when you are having a hard time
finding authority at all with a narrower a pproach.

Use Boolean Syntax to Maximize Results-While many databases a llow for natural language searching that will pick up significant
terms from what you type into the search box (similar to a Google-style
search) , Boolean syntax is a powerful tool for finding what you want in a
database and eliminating what you do not. Many databases u se some
form of Boolean syntax (and there are variations from database to data base) to search for specifi ed terms in a certain order, within a certain
proximity to another term, only with another search term, in all potential
variations, or by elimina ting r esults containing a specified term. Boolean
connec tors can be co mbined.
Since each database has its own variations, you should be sure to
check the search term glossar y (usually found on the Search page or an
Advanced Search page) for any rules or idiosyncrasies of your database's
Boolean syntax. For exa mple, H einOnline requires Boolean terms to be in
all caps, while many other databases, such as Lexis, Westla w and Bloomberg Law, do not. Westlaw, Lexis a nd Bloomberg use slightly different
forms of syntax on certain commands, a nd some databases allow the substitution of sy mbols for words ("&" for "and"; a space for "or"; "%" for "but
not"). Even on a si mplified searching syste m such as WestlawNext or Lexis Advance, Boolean syntax may be used (generally from the Advanced
Search page).
Here are some exa mples of Boolean syntax.
Connectors: and, or, but not
Example: sexual AND abuse BUT NOT assault will find results
which contain both the terms "sexual" and "abuse" but eliminate any results which also co ntain the term "assault."
Proximity Limiters: In, w i n (where "n" is a number); Is, w ls; I p,
wlp

Example: "vo ting rights" Is enforcement will only return results
which contain the phrase "voting rights" within the sa me sentence as the
word "enforcement."
Example: assumption I 3 rish Ip liability will find results which contain the term "assumption" within three words of the term "risk" AND
will only return results which ALSO contain the term "liability" within
the same paragraph of any result which contains the term "assumption"
within three words of the term "risk."
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Root expanders will find all va ria tion s of a term past a trunca ted
point; t hi s sear ch method is especia lly helpful when a releva nt ter m may
differ dependin g on wh ether it is used as a verb, noun , a dj ective or a dverb ; in the singular or plural; a nd which verb tense is being used . Universal ch arac t er s subs titute fo r a ch aracter in th e middle of a word a nd
ca n pick up irregula r plurals, misspellin gs, or varia tion s.
Example : statut! = s ta tute, st a tutes, st a tutory
Example: wom*n =woma n , women , wo myn
Quotation Marks: Enclose an Exact Phrase
Exa mple: "ass umption of the rish" will r eturn results wh er e the exact
ph rase "assump tion of the risk" is u sed.
When u sin g qu ot a tion marks to enclose a n exact ph rase, keep in
mind th e followin g tip s:
Tip #1: If you a r e not sure th a t th e phrase will a lways be phrased
exactly the sa me way, if a change in verb t ense a llows for a varia tion, or if
your da t a base ignores common wor ds su ch as "the," u se a proximity limiter a nd/or a root expa nder or univer sal cha r acter to capture varia tions.
So while "ass umption of the rish" will r e turn only those r esults in which
t h e exact phrase "assump tion of the ri sk" a ppea rs, ass uml I 3 rish will
pick up "assumption of th e r isk" as well as "assum ed the r isk," "assum es a
r isk," "risk assum ed ," a nd other va ri ations which mi ght be releva nt.
Tip #2 : Some of th e newer search pla tforms, such as Westla wNex t,
a llow you to u se different types of sear chin g, either a Boolea n sea rch or a
"Google-esqu e" sear ch. Be aware th a t , a t least on Wes tla wNex t as of this
w r itin g, quota tion m a rks ca n be u sed to find an exac t phrase ONLY wh en
u s ing Boolean sy n tax (u su ally from the Adva nced Search page). Th e
"Google-esqu e" search fro m the main search bar will interpret quota tion
m a rk s a round a phrase as a proximity limi ter, so "res ipsa loqui:tur" will
be interpre ted as res I 3 ipsa I 3 loquitur .
Field Searching a llows you to limit you r searc h to certain fi elds in
th e docum e nt, such as subj ect, caption , title, text, a u t hor, jud ge, a nd attor n eys. Appeara nces of your search term in other parts of th e docum e nt
will be ign ored. Som e da ta bases use drop-down me nu s, a nd so me use abb rev ia tions. Ch eck you r da t a base's glossa r y or adva nced search me nu.
Example: A classic exa mple of why fi eld searchin g ca n be a good
idea is th e t er m "copyright." In so me da ta bases, if you do a sear ch co nt a inin g the term "cop yright," and you do not res tr ict your search to fields,
you are likely to ge t results in which th e only occurrence of th e term "copy right" is in the copyright notice of th e docum ent. Using field sea rchin g to
r estrict you r sea r ch to only the title, subj ect, a nd/or text of a docum en t
will elimina te t hi s problem.
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Tip #3: Experiment with your search t erms. Be creative. String togeth er different qu eries and try to guess which will yield many results,
and which will yield a more focus ed selection. Write them down somewher e in your res earch pla n and leave a space where you can track how
many results you get wh en you try them out. Now is the time to learn
how to build your search terms a nd search queries to bes t fit your a pproach, which will be discu ssed in the next section . Kee ping track of
which strategies worked well and which needed work-as well as noting
a ny changes or adju stments you made as your research progresse d- will
not only h elp keep your current research proj ect organized, it will a lso
h elp you learn how to research more efficiently as you develop your skills.
Even the mos t experienced legal researchers strike out frequently; it
is perfec tly normal to h ave to run through multiple variations on a search
befor e you get the results you need. Part of the learning process is learn ing patience a nd not getting discouraged when your qu ery does not yield
the results you h ad hoped for.
The mos t importa nt thing you ca n learn about ge nerating search
term s, though, is that you should generate th em before you sign on to a ny
sub scription database or pick up a ny print resource. You will find additional search terms (a nd eliminate others) as you r esearch , but unless you
h ave worked them out before you h ave signed on, you are was ting timea nd since you may be getting ch arged by the hour, that was ted time can
be costly.

b.

/

Choosing Your Approach

Now tha t you have generated your search term s, yo u should give
so me thou ght to your approach . Probably the approach with the gr ea test
applicability across research platforms is the inverted pyramid: in other
words, starting with a broa d search a nd u sing filters to narrow down to
particular iss ues . This approach enco mpasses both materials a nd search
terms : start both with broa d, ge neral sources (such as secondary authority, which will be discussed in the n ex t section) and broad, general search
term s. A too-narrow search risks missing so methin g crucial on a related
issu e or similar issu e that does not use your pa rticular search term ; however, a too-broad search ca n be unwieldy. For exa mple, if you are inter ested in findin g law rela ted to parental-consent laws for abortion, you
should ma ke your search narrower than "abortion" but broader tha n "pa r enta l consen t," because you may be interested in parental notification or
oth er restrictions on minors seeking an abortion that do not involve parental co nsent.
Keep in mind that many elec tronic da tabases allow you to narrow
your search from the search results page without incurring a n additional
ch arge, usin g a fea ture such as Edit, Focus, or Locate. You can use this
fea ture more tha n once, so you ca n search different permuta tions or co m-
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binations of search terms without a n y additional charges. So, to u se the
abortion example above, if your initial search is for abortion restrictions
generally, you could search within those results for parental consent,
s pousal notification , parental notification , and wa iting periods, all without incurring a n a dditiona l charge . In addition, editing a search allows
you to u se res trictors such as jurisdiction, topic, or other parameters to
get precisely what you want.

2.

CHOOSING YOUR MATERIALS

Now t h a t you h ave identified your issues, you need to cons ider where
you intend to start looking for answers. In other words, it is time to
ch oose your materials .

a.

Know Your Materials

It is importa nt to know your m aterials. Do you want to use a n electro nic source, or one in print? What are second a ry sources, a nyway? What
are primary sources?

b.

Print vs. Electronic

Print, despite wh at you may h ear , is not yet dead. It is also, surprisingly enough , sometimes easier to u se a nd more current th a n th e electronic version of th e same r esource. A lot will depend on the dema nd for
one particular sou rce over a noth er (and so, the version that is in greater
de ma nd will be the one th e publish er will pay more attention to in terms
of updating), and which r esources are in demand de pends a lot on the topic. Rea l estate la wyers may prefer prin t, but tax lawyers may prefer electronic. Follow the money to find the m ost-curren t version of a resourceor, a ltern atively, check th e currency informa tion in the individual database or print resource.
While most people h ave their strong preferences for print vs. electronic, th er e are advantages a nd disadvantages to both , a nd those relative a dvantages m ay cha n ge by publis her, by resource, a nd by form. For
exa mple, indexin g might be better in prin t, but while you can search only
one titl e at a time in a print source, you can select multiple databases on
most subscription legal research platforms. To find out which sources you
like in pri nt a nd which in electronic form at, try running the sa me search
across platforms to get a feel for whi ch you prefer. This strategy h as a
side ben efit: since you ca n never predict once you leave law school which
r esources will be available to you , learning how to u se both print a nd
electronic res ources now will h elp you down the road.

c.

Secondary Sources

Seconda ry sources ca n be described as a ny source that is not "the
la w." Primary sources are "th e law." Secondary sources expla in, locate,
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analyze, index, and otherwise make "the law" intelligible and findable.
Examples of secondary sources include these reference materials:

/

•

Law reviews and journals: Provide in-depth, often scholarly,
analyses of current issues in the law and arguments for the creation of new laws or the extension of existing laws to new situa tions;

•

Treatises: Provide in-depth treatment of the state of the law as
it currently exists, with citations to leading cases and statutes.
May be single -volume or multi-volume. Often r eferred to by publisher name or author name, even if the original author h as long
since passed away;

•

Legal encyclopedias: Provide short articles summarizing the
current state of the law and usually include leading cases, legislation and rules;

•

Practice guides: Provide practical, how-to-do-it advice for practicing attorneys, including procedural steps, forms, and judges'
commentary. Assumes a level of knowledge of the material that a
student may not have; and

•

Legal dictionaries: Provide definitions and citations for terms
of art u sed in law.

As you will see, secondary sources are your first stop for most legal
research questions. Familiarize yourself with the secondary sources
available to you, whether online or in print, and ask law librarians, profe ssors, and attorneys which are the leading authorities in the practice
areas most of interest to you.
d.

Primary Sources

As noted above, primary sources are "the law." As discussed below,
your best course of action is to resist the temptation to simply dive right
into a primary-authority database and start searching; instead, use a secondary source to lead you to the leading primary authority on the topic
you are interested in. In other words, let someone else get your research
started for you.
•

Constitutions: U sually published as part of a collection of statutes or codes.

•

Statutes
o

Annotated Codes: Usually published by a private publisher and unofficial (though sometimes designated as the
"official" version of a code; check your jurisdiction to be
sure), these contain research aids such as case annotations, cross -references, legislative history, research topics ,
references to secondary sources, and other h elpful r e-
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sources for finding additional authority. The text of th e
st a tute will be the same as the official version, but the
finding aids will vary from publisher to publisher.
Unannotated Codes: This is the version that is put out
by the state or fed eral government as codified. There are
no finding aids included. Some state governments use a
private publisher for th eir official codes, and some issue
only an electronic ver sion on a state website.

o

•

Case Re porters

•

o

Official and unofficial: Some jurisdictions h ave an official ve rsion of their case reporter and a n unofficial version. Some h ave only one version. There are often differences betwee n publishers' versions, particularly wh en it
comes to finding aids, cross r efer ences and a nnotations ;
the t ext should be the same. Check your jurisdiction for
th e official r eporter.

o

Regional reporters: Regiona l r eporter s collect the r eported cases from a group of states' highest courts and
publish the m together in one of several r egional reporters:
Atlantic Reports, Pacific Reports, North East ern Reports,
North Wes tern Reports, South Eas tern Reports, and
Southern Reports.

o

Unreported cases: Back when case r eporter s only existed in paper, only certain cases wer e selected for publication. Now , unreported cases a r e routinely put into online
datab ases, though without headnotes or other r efere nces .
Check your jurisdiction for special rules rega rding the use
of unreported cases; some forbid it entirely, while others
a llow the cases to be u sed as persuasive a uthority. In a ny
event, unreported cases can be a very useful research tool,
even in jurisdictions which forbid the citation of unreported cases, beca use th ey can lead you to r eported ca ses related to your issu e .

Administrative Materials : Th ese are laws created by an executiv e-branch agency of th e government which is tasked with ca rrying out the legislature's st a tutory directives.
o

Rules and Regulations: Agencies crea te rul es a nd regulations to e nforce th eir a uthority. Both the a uthority and
the ability to promulga te rules and regu la tion s are gra nted b y st atute, u sually known a s an enabling statute.

o

Ad1ninistrative Decisions : These are decisions by adminis trative tribun als which interpret ad ministra tive
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rules and r egula tions, operating in much the sa me way as
case law .
o

•

Attorney General/Legal Counsel Opinions: These are
advisory opinions from administrative lawyers ; they are
not binding, but they give an indication of the agency
counsel's interpretation of the law .

Legisla tive Ma terials
o

Bills and Drafts: Valua ble for compiling legislative history.

o

Committee Reports: Often used to assist in statutory
interpretation a nd in legislative history.

So now that you know wha t materials a r e out ther e, how will you decide
which of the m to u se? The answer will depend on how much you know
about the law before you s tart, a nd whether you have a ny primary authority to get you started. Reme mber that the purpose of this ch a pter is
not to teach you how to use the sources you select; rather, it is to h elp you
build a strategy tha t you can use with any legal research r esources you
h ave availa ble . Co nsult your legal research t ext, your lawyering skills
professor, or a law libra rian for instruction on u sing a nd evalua ting individual resources.
e.

/

Starting With Secondary Sources

Unless you h ave a leading statute or case identified, your best bet is
to s tart with secondary sources, such as la w reviews a nd journals, legal
e ncyclopedias, legal dictionaries, trea tises, Res tatements, practice guides,
and other materia ls that explain the law in varying levels of det ail. You
undoubtedly are eage r to get right into your research and pull up primary
a uthority-after a ll, you h ave spent so much time getting rea dy, identifying your issues, choosing your search terms, and determining your a pproach-but consider the following benefits of starting off with secondary
sources when you do not know the law:
•

You don't know the law. So let someone who does-and has done
a ll the work for you-give you the big picture;

•

Seco nd ary sources ca n give you an overview of your legal issu e a s
well as identify th e leading statutes, cases, a nd primary a uthority;

•

Secondary sources can give you additional search terms in the
form of t e rms of art u sed in that particular area of the law that
you might not have thought of because your fact pattern did not
raise them;

•

Second ary sources can save you time and money by h elping you
unders tand the legal issue a nd taking you s traight to the leading
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pr im a r y a uthority on that issue rath er tha n trying to fi gure out if
th e cases a nd statutes you find a r e the most-cited or mos tfollowed.
There are two cavea t s to using secondary sources; how ever.
•

When u sing electronic r esources, you ca n search more da t abases
at once than you ca n with print sources. However , the more data bases you include (and the broader th e scope of those da tabases),
the more you will be cha rged. Make s ure you keep thi s in mind
whe n you chose your data base (s);

•

ALWAYS UPDATE . Secondary sources a r e not upda ted a s fr equ e ntly a s prim a r y authority and may be out of date. Check cu r rency informa tion in your print m a t erials or electronic dat aba se.
You may be surprised- often, print ma t erials are more current
than the electronic ver sions of the sam e resource .

Once you have loca ted a good seconda r y a uthority for your issue, you
can begin looking for primary authority. There a re two alternative ways
to begin .
•

You can start with a case, statute, or other primary authority
mentioned in th e seconda ry source . In tha t case, you can follow
the "One Good Case" or "On e Good Sta tute" approach outlined below, which is the same you would use if you had to find law on
one case or s t a tute that, for example, a ppeared in a complaint or
indictm ent;

•

You ca n u se a find1:ng aid. di scu ssed furth er below , to find primary a uthority on a particular topic (or by using keywords). You
may find this a pproa ch most u seful if th e cases or sta tutes found
in your seconda r y source a r e a ll ver y old , or if there are non e in
your jurisdiction.

Before you go an y fu r ther, how ever , it is tim e to check back in with your
r esearch plan. Are ther e an y t erms you need to add or delete from your
list of search terms based on what you found in the secondary sources?
How are your strategies working for you? Be sure to make notes so th a t
you do not go over th e sam e ground a gain.

f.

Starting With a Case or Statute

If you h a ve a leadin g case or a s ta tute to get you s ta rted, thi s is a n
ea sy s tep for you ; you ca n s ta rt with a cita tor to find authority that me ntion s your case or s ta tute . This is sometim es called th e "One Good Case"
or "One Good Statute" a pproach. However , you should not r ely solely on
your case or s ta tute to h elp you find r esults; at som e point, you wiII need
to think a bout how to cr eate a n addition al sea r ch to find other materials
as you continu e your r esearch , or to n a rrow your sea rch should your lead-
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ing case or statute have been cited thousands upon thousands of times.
That's when you should circle back to a secondary authority-which you
can find through a citator or a topic search - to see if there are other issues or other developments which you might have missed by just looking
at primary authority.
To get you started, though, here are some strategies for researching
using One Good Statute and One Good Case :

One Good Statute:
•

Run the citation through a citator to find additional authority
(primary or secondary) that mentions your statute (you can use
the restrictors on a citator to limit your results to a particular
subsection) ;

•

U se the notes of decision in an annotated code to find cases and
other authority, such as statutes, administrative rules and decisions, and secondary authority;

•

U se the table of contents, index, browsing features, tables, Key
Numbers, and other finding aids in the annotated code to find
additional, related authority; and

•

If you have the name of an act but not the citation, you can find a
cite through the popular name table.

One Good Case:

/

•

Run the citation through a citator to find additional authority
that r elies on or mentions your case (you can use restrictors to
limit your r esults by jurisdiction, level of court, depth of treatment, or topic) ;

•

Use a Table of Authorities fea ture to get a list of the cases and
other authorities that your case cites within it;

•

Use headnotes and Key Numbers/Topics to find additional authority that may not cite your case directly but that addresses the
sam e legal issues;

•

Man y databases have suggestions for r elated sources in their
sidebars from the r esults page- it may be worth looking at those
suggestion s;

•

Many systems will also suggest additional search terms or topics
which may help either broaden or narrow your search query, as
needed.

Remember, these tips are just to get you started. Once you have some
r esults, you will need to return to your research plan to see what your
nex t st eps will be. You may, for example, have to u se so me finding a ids to
find further results.
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Finding Aids

If yo u h a ve s pent a n y tim e in your law school's libra ry, you will be
a ware tha t th e r esources availa ble fo r r esearching the la w a r e impressively (or perh a ps intimida tin gly) vast-a nd that is just wha t you can see
out on the sh elves . Law lib raries typically h ave hundreds of thousands of
volum es and volum e-equival ents a va il a bl e for u se . So how do you find
your way a round the la w?
Finding a ids a r e jus t what the na me su ggests-tools to help you find
wh a t you a r e looking for . If you look a t a n a nnota ted code section, you will
see tha t it is much, much longer a nd contains more inform a tion tha n the
sa m e sec tion from a n un a nnota ted code . Indeed, the t ext of the statute
itself may be only a fe w wor ds or a sentence, but th e a nnota tions may go
on for pages . All of the infor ma tion in tha t annota ted code is designed to
h elp you conduct r esea rch- to find the la w .
The beginning of this chapter discu ssed th e cost of legal research.
Wha t you may be wondering is wh y it cost s so much when the cases and
st a tutes and rules a nd regula tions a nd other governm ent information is
m a de a va il a bl e fr ee of charge . Why wouldn't la w schools a nd la wyers
simply u se the government -issu ed, free versions? The short a nswer is,
aga in, findin g a ids. P eople pay a lot of m on ey to legal publishers not for
the content of the la w- which th ey could ge t for fr ee-but for the finding
a ids tha t the publish er s a dd to a llow u sers to find the right case, the right
statute, on the right topic, from the right jur isdiction , from the right tim e
fr a me. Finding a ids a r e the value -a dd tha t ma kes it wor th payin g a lot for
legal r esear ch r esources . They'r e also goin g to ma ke your job mu ch , mu ch
easier.
You might be t e mp ted to ignore findin g aids, a nd simply type in a
fe w keywor ds to get s t a rted. After all, it works on Google, doesn't it? But
keyword sea r ching can only find wh a t you type in ; whil e so me algorithms
will su gges t r elated topics, you should not r ely on the m to think for you.
Finding a id s are typically topic-or subj ect-based, a nd will thu s help you
find th e r ight subj ect or topic a r eas before you s tar t trying to use keyword
searchin g. In other wor ds, th ey h elp na rrow th e sea rch for you . Finding
a id s a r e di s tinct from keyword searchin g, u sin g a sea rch engin e, and
Bool ean search sy ntax, discu ssed a bove; th ey includ e Wes t's Key Number
a nd Diges t sys t e m , H eadnotes, Indexes , Ta bl es of Co ntents a nd other tables, a nd Annota t ed Codes .

h.

West's Key Number and Digest System

For ma n y years, Wes t Publishing was the domin a nt publish er of case
r eporte rs a nd codes in th e U.S. One of the reasons West beca me so popu lar was its Digest a nd Key Number syst e m, whi ch brea ks down the la w in
to topics a nd subtopics, assigns a t opic na me a nd number to them (a Key
Number), th en collec ts all th e references to Key Numbers in a n ex tensive

/
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index known as a Digest. There are currently over 450 main topics, and
thousands of subtopics and sub-subtopics. This syste m has been used for
years by attorneys and other legal research ers to find case law on specific
topics quickly and accurately.
West employs reference attorneys who read each new published case
it receives, assign a Key Number or Key Numbers to each paragraph
where a point or points of law are discu ssed, and write a headnote, or a
short summary of the point of law in the relevant paragraph, which is
placed at the top of the opinion. The h eadnotes are then collected in the
Digests, which exis t in both print and electronic forms; in the Digests, a ll
the h eadnotes from all the cases pertaining to a particular Key Number
are collected together and arranged by jurisdiction .
One thing to keep in mind about Digests and the citations found in
them: the citations you find in a Digest are in a space-saving forma t, not
a format tha t is acceptable for citing in a legal research and writing exercise . Moreover, your legal writing professor will know a t a glance tha t you
jus t copied your cite out of the Diges t and never looked at the case. Be
sure to look up the case itself to get all the necessary information, and use
your Bluebook, ALWD manual, or other citation manual to get the proper
citation form.
1.

Headnotes

Headnotes are short, topical summaries of the points of law in a case
written by the legal publisher and inserted at the top of the case in th e
reporter. H eadnotes are not part of the court's opinion for a case and so
cannot be cited.

/

All private legal publishers have their own system of h eadnotes,
though only West's reporters use the Key Number sys te m. If you have a
case available in print from two different publis hers (or even from the
sa me publish er in two different versions, such as Official California Reports and West's California Reporter, both published by West), compare
the h eadnotes . How are they different? What does one publisher include
that the other leaves out? Why would a ttorn eys prefer one version over
the other?
J.

Indexes

An index can tell you where in a docum ent, volume, treatise, or collection a particular word, phrase, subj ect, or topic occurs . Indexes in print
are usually found at the back of a single volume or in separate volumes at
the end of a multi-volume se t. Indexes in electronic r esources may be an
entirely separate da tabase or may be accessible from a docum ent page to
find further results. You may find subj ect indexes, A- Z indexes, or topica l
indexes. You may find cross-references within an index showing you
where to find what you a re looking for if you h ave used an outdated or
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arch aic term, or if the topic is more appropriately indexed under a separate subj ect h eading.

k.

Tables

Tables come in m a ny forms and u sua lly provide a map to the cont e nts of a work or a section, or may provide even more basic information.

1.

•

Table of Contents: U sually found at the beginning of a volume
or sec tion, the Table of Contents shows you the contents to be
found in the particular volume or section you have in front of you.

•

Table of Authorities: Br iefs filed with a court include a Table of
Authorities, which is a listing of all the law and other authorities
cited ther ein a nd where to find the m within the document. Many
electronic datab ases will allow you to generate your own Table of
Authorities for a case .

•

Table of Cases: U su ally an alphabetical lis ting of all the cases,
by nam e, contained in a set of reporters or digest. This finding
tool can be very h elpful when you have a case name but not a
s pecific citation.

•

Conversion Tables: Sometim es code sections or Key Numbers
are changed, or an act , once codified, is sca ttered a mong titles in
the code. A conversion ta ble can h elp you track any such changes
and find out wher e your information can now be found.

•

Popular Name Tables: You know you have to find the USA
PATRIOT Act, or Sarbanes- Oxley, but you do not have the
slightes t notion wher e to start looking-and searching for these
acts by name is jus t giving you references to the acts, but not the
citations. You can go to the Popular Name Table, look up the acts
by th eir popular names, and get the code sec tions. Cfou may have
to tak e the extra s tep of consulting a conversion table as well).

Annotated Codes and Regulations

As discussed briefly under statutes, a nnotated codes provide more
than just the bare (a nd so metimes, very brief) t ext of a statute or a dminis trative regulation. The publish er s h ave a dded several types of finding
aids, including th e following:
•

Case annotations, which h elp you find cases that have a nal yzed
your code sec tion or regulation ;

•

Judges' a nd practitioners' commentaries, which help you unders tand how they are u sed in practice;

•

Cross-references to other statutes and rules;
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•

Legisla tive his tory and history of amendm ents, so you ca n see
how the section may have changed over time (particularly impor tant when you h ave an older case discu ssing the s ta tute, or
your client's case arose prior to an a mendment);

•

Refer ences to secondary sources ; and

•

Currency informa tion .

HOW FRESH IS YOUR RESEARCH? UPDATING AND
USING CITATORS

As discussed briefly above, citators can be u sed to h elp you find the
law u sing the One Good Case/One Good Sta tute a pproach, but th eir chief
u se is to upda te your research- to make sure that your authority is s till
"good law" and has not bee n overturned, a mended, decla red uncons titutional, or ha d its validity otherwise call ed into doubt.
The one rule you should always follow is to ALWAYS UP DATE
YOUR RESEARCH . You do not want to be the one caught relying on a
s ta tute tha t has jus t bee n declar ed unconstitutiona l, or a case that has
bee n thoroughly overruled. Using a cita tor as a las t-minute check can
save you a lot of emb arrass ment down the roa d.

/

If you enjoy u sing electronic tools , you will be h a ppy to note tha t fo r
a ll intents a nd purposes , the only cita tors worth u sing are online cita tors .
Lexis has Sh epard's, which was the leadin g print citator for many decades , and Wes t developed its own online tool, KeyCite. Other sys tems,
such as Bloomber g La w, have their own cita tors, but for right now, Shepard's and KeyCite a re the s tandard-bear ers. And both tools will give you
bas ically the sam e fea tures : a signal indicating whether a ny of the cases
or s tatutes citing your a uthority h as a ffec ted your authority nega tively,
a nd to what degree; the depth of an a lysis in the citing author ity; filters
that allow you to sort your results by type of source , jurisdiction, level of
court, depth of treatm ent, topic, type of trea tm ent, da te, or a combina tion
of these; cites to your a uthority in secondary decisions and administrative
a uthority; a nd other tools th a t allow you to find other authorities, such a s
the Table of Authorities fe ature in Shepa rd's .

When you are using a citator for va lida tion purposes , the thing you
will want to pay mos t atte ntion to is the visu a l signal the citator u ses to
indica te wheth er there is a ny negative trea tment. No signal usually
means tha t there is no nega tive treatment, a nd probably no his tory a nd
no citing references a t all. (One major exception is KeyCite for s tatutes in
Wes tlawNex t , which does not display a sign a l on the statute page even if
ther e is negative trea tm ent. Get in the habit of checking the n ega tive
tre a tm ent tabs r ega rdless of the signalin g, becau se the signaling could be
misleading). Each sys tem also has indicators when there are citing r efer-
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ences or direc t history (such as a n a ppeal, or a petition for review), but
the signals you want to watch for are in gr een , yellow a nd red.
A gr een flag or green circle mean s that the case has been cited and
ther e is no nega tive treatment by a la ter a uthority. A yellow fl ag or yellow triangle mean s that there h as been some n egative treatment, but it
does not a ffect the validity of th e authority- for example, the holding of a
case m ay have been questioned by a court in anoth er jurisdiction, or a
s t a tute might h ave proposed a mending legislation. If you see either of
those signals, you'll want to look a t the citator's repor t , but you should be
able to proceed.
A r ed flag or red stop sign? Th a t is when you need to sit up and pay
a ttention. Despite wha t you might think, a red signal does not autom atically m ean you cannot cite to the authority. It m ean s you need to open up
the full report on the citator, pull the nega tive citing authority, and read
it with care. It could be tha t your case h as been depublished, or your statute h as been rescinded, in which case you absolutely cannot u se it. Or it
could be that a reviewing court has overturned your case on one point of
la w but left intact the lower court's ruling that you were relying on. In the
case of a statute, there may hav e been a n a mendm ent on one subsection
but not another, or part of an act may h ave been unco nstitutional, but not
the section r eleva nt to your matt er .
Another thing tha t might h a ppen wh en you u se a cita tor is th at you
m ay find an even better, more r ecent authority on the same subj ec t. And,
yes, you should absolutely take a look a t that a uthority, a nd then repea t
your research st eps as necessary.

4.

CLOSING THE LOOP: HOW DO YOU KNOW WHEN
TO STOP?

Legal research may seem like a n endless process, with s tops and
s t art s and returns a nd do-overs and checking the sa me ground see min gly
forever. And it is hard to know when to walk a way. But you will need to
figure out wh en a nd how to stop your research .
Think of the legal r esearch process as a series of loops, th e kind you
probably practiced when you were learning cursive, proceeding forward
across th e page but doubling back on themselves as well. You will have to
repeat the process for eac h n ew resource you find , but you will also come
to a point where you realize that you a re seeing the sam e few cases over
a nd over, you are seeing the sa me sta tutes, the annotations are all pointing you to the sa me few secondary sources, a nd you do not see m to be
m a king the same kind of progress you did at first. Th ere is a reaso n you
keep seeing the sam e cases if you are on th e right track: when you have a
common-law syst em tha t builds on precedent, the cases with precedential
va lue t end to be cited a lot.

/
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If you are findin g yourself running into the sa me authority time and
again, try adjusting your search terms to broade n or narrow them, and
see if your results change markedly. Try a different approach, or a different finding aid or r esearch tool. If your res ults are substantially different,
you probably still h ave some work to do (and you may want to look back
over your notes). If your results look pretty mu ch the sa me, however, you
ca n start the process of closing the loop.

Before you put your research down, take a few minutes and make
so me notations on your research plan. What worked? What did not? What
might you try differently next time? Sort your research into Yes, No, and
Maybe categories. What worked with the Yes pile? What didn't work with
the No pile? Take a last pass at the citator to be sure you haven't missed
anything.
Congratulations. You have finish ed your research. Do not be alarmed
if it took more time than yo u wanted it to-that is very common, even
with seasoned research ers. The research process by its nature takes a lot
of time. What you want to do is make sure that that time is u sed effectively and productively .

/

CHAPTER 23
FOREIGN AND INTERNATIONAL LEGAL
RESEARCH

• ••
By Maureen Moran,1

A. INTRODUCTION
As you have been learning, the American legal system is only one of
hundreds in the world. Each of those legal systems has its own rules ,
sources, and authorities . But these systems do not exist in a vacuum.
What rules govern when two or more States or entities interact?
What are the enforcement mechanisms? The study of these questions
comprises the fields of foreign law and international law. The purpose of
this chapter is not to give you a comprehensive review of all the resources
available for researching this vast field of law. Rather, the goal is to give
you enough of an overview to get you pointed in the right direction when
faced with an issue of foreign or international law.

B. CATEGORIES OF EXTRA-TERRITORIAL LAW
When presented with an issue involving extra-territorial, or nondomestic U.S. law, it is helpful to understand the different categories into
which this law is divided.

Foreign Law. The domestic law of any State other than t he United
States is considered "foreign law ." This is the law that applies within the
borders of that State, just as domestic U.S. law applies within the U.S.
However, just as U.S. law may apply in some instances outside of the
country's borders, so may foreign law sometimes be applied in U.S. courts.
For example, in a case involving an international shipping contract,
the contract may specify that the substantive law of a foreign nation controls in any action brought to enforce the terms of the contract. So where
a U.S. party and a Greek party enter into a shipping contract, which may
be adj udicated in any court in either country but which specifies that

1
This chapter relies on the research guides written by Paul How ard and Jack Schrneder of
th e McGeorge School of Law, Law Library. Special thank s to J ennifer Wertkin of the Co lum bia
Law School, Law Library for her work r eviewing the cha pte r.
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